Windy Ridge School
54 Seaview Road, Glenfield, Auckland, 0629
Phone 444 3105 Email office@windyridge.school.nz
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Cultural Big Day In - Thursday 13th December
7th November 2018
Dear Parents and Whanau,

Team Pukeko (Rooms 5,6,7 & 8) will be having a Cultural Big Day In - on Thursday 13th December
We will have activities from the different cultures in our Team Pukeko. The children will participate in the
activities in small group rotations throughout the morning. We will then enjoy a cultural shared lunch.
Can you please provide a plate or container of finger foods enjoyed by your family and culture for the shared
lunch. Please ensure the plate or container is named so it can be returned to you.
The rotations will run from 9:30am- 12:30pm (lunchtime)
➢
➢
➢
➢

Morning block- Cultural small group Rotations
Morning Tea
Middle block- Cultural small group Rotations
Shared Cultural Lunch 12:30 pm

We need help with this and would appreciate offers from any parents or grandparents who can help by sharing
and doing a 15 minute activity /game /song /dance /story /other from your culture with the children. We will
have about 8 different activities and the children will rotate in groups. The teachers will be there to help also.
Please indicate on the form below if you are able to help and what you would be able to do and we will be in
contact with you.
This will be an interesting and enjoyable morning for the Pukeko children.
Please fill in the form below and return to the classroom teacher.
Thank you for your support.
Team Pukeko Teachers - Angela Hall, Jude Tabeteau, Nick Upton & Caroline Andrews
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cultural Big Day In - Thursday 13th December
Parent name ________________________________________________
My child’s name_______________________________
❏ I am able to assist with taking a 15 minute activity from my culture for a small group rotation
❏ The activity /game /song /dance /story /other _________

Contact no. _______________________________________

(please circle one of the options)

